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THOUGHTS ON THE NEW READINO 130OKS
BV MY GRANDMIOTMER.

(Suggcrsled te afliciiire it verse (1:ol Ren:,ze/es) ile "Thl
Week*,» 7-1n. jrd.)

This publisher So sage
Hîs iane is A-r. Gage;

H'e's flot dtad-
Uv the papers yen may sec
Hc's as lively as can be

To bo rend.

In hrosd spaces in tise Mrail
His "ad." teclin talie>

Don't yen think?
It la surl flot in tate,
And ht Iooklieasnt

Ofthe i,
Btaide by side wvith hIb
A pablisher na>ssed Jîm-

Falînala-
la puffing tenders te;
Do yen thinlr tbey wiii do,

randpapn
As any mottai secs,
His "ad" 's to catch trestees,

Thougis îhey, dutmb,
Doa>t change their stolid loties
When lit saya ",adopt Oqy books,

Pritbet coline."

What funny fancy slips
Frisi ivee t.. i Sue> lips

In duge1 
show ?

Tlsey enly lookr s sd
And asswer ta, tise i"

"M ot fr Joc**

BUt readers No. Thrc
Ail shivcring Nve sec

In thse raid:
Thse pssblisl>ers, vol thse books,
Yen can sec hy their looks

Are the 'sold."
Nov ail tIse fanillers Say,
And, sechalsics echo yen,

"Wc don't sce
That ste vain three Stries nov,
When tine ns wtll avilI do

As the tbree.>

Sa they're glnd to, lier chat Rotss
Tht ntw scîsool reader boss,

Mss begun,
And will strict witis al hi-i might
Those stries ta amite

Though lie %vont in pain and cars,
As %vitît fardut cf bis years

Overpreit,
Vet ns surnas you are bora
He'l soi ibis thing forloin

Ail ai rust.

Theun 1ob and hile 
1 1

css,
Ris ear old nanse vilI bItas,-

So wilnma;
And mhia nchtr %vorld agrees
He vili al the betier please

Grandpapa.
F'ront potins 1»l' FRRDERICK MûrC Ne 0.5

UWKISSED RISSES.
O the tain that ocrer falis, O the bods tisat neyer

bitons,WVes chut tbreaîen, tlresten anly, jays ave avait chat
neyer corne,

Mnîyare t unshed tears, mnny are the enkissed
kisses."

I acvrs wrete uny poetry mysoif, but l'y.
reud a houp e! it and medituted on whst l'y.
read, aecording te my usual habit irben I find

anything I don't quite lay hold of. I put dewn
that beook and pendered, «Stampsen Jones,"
I s3aid te mysehi, do yen know what that peet
satane by Utkisseci Fisses? Is ibere any such
thinge? 1, wrestled with that problem quite
a whule, sent my mind running back ever rny
paet exptrin-e and ut laet came off victoriens
as I gtmserally did in my intellectual musinge.
That peet knewed wlîat hoe wau talking about.
There veas sueh thinge a usskisstd kisses. I'd
had seisie mnyscif or Icodnè'l had, juat us yen
like te put iL. There's a ldnd ef untangibit
ovuntsen-u about tlstm. A transcendeusitisnt,
as Emer-sen wonld eny.

I remesaber an evening in June when tht
roses wore yielding up their fisgrunco, and
the stais wtt-e gloanaing down throngh the
ethereul vanit et bIne, and I was juet tnrnied
twventy ansd she was eweet sixteen; we were
standing ut tise gardon gute, I hud been sayiug
soine peetry te lier in a low tender toue (1
always %vas poerful fond et peetry), and then
we stoed a speil und leoked ut cadi ether. I
ventured a littie nearer and put my armn round
hier waist; lier tyes, briglit with emotieon, ivere
liftcd te mille for an instant und thon the lashes
swept lier velvet dcoSe. IL wus ont of these

upmemoments wlien tive heurts were se
brîmn filthut abrcath aloet weould muSe
them rugi «ver, ta oe second more our spirite
wonld have rtshed together at tht tenehing
of our lips, as Tennysen says, but-there
wae tht sennd e! an oening window, and thon
tht vole miaterna! rang eut on tht stili niglit
air, 'l Esieraider yen corne riglit ta the hanse,'aire Limie thus te bcoeut tisero feelin'i'" This
iras alI I hourd plain, but i gutes tise eld lady
went on quite a whilc, 1 ceuld heur bier ut it
when I was cîcar dewnv tht next strect. ASter
this whtn I wvantod te go with Esmeralda
(and I wunted te pretty bad fera while) I juet
kopt telliug myseif ail tht uwful yarns I'd ever
hourd about rnethors.iu-law, that %vas tht enly
thing tîsat Sept me from Laking a stop that
iniglit have led te suicide or worsc.

My latest oxperience bupptncd riglit here,
whulo Irve been w-riting; îny wife came in lok-
ing sweeter thun i'd seen lier sinco I gave hier
meney te boy lier wiuter bonnet; after poking
up tise lire a bit and mnaking a few pleasant
reina-rs, alht glideli into îny chair withent
lis-st allowing sue te vucate iL, then she put lier
arm round my neck and whispored, "lWhut
are yen wrlcing Sampie dear? You are alwvays
wvritîng or reading or something when I want
te talk te yen; I was down town to-day, and
Sampte, I saw the tovelie8t mantît fur; se
cheap tee,; esily ton dollars a yard ; roui sable.»"
She lot bier check toneli mine juot the toast
bit, snd streked my hair levingly, but I didn't
enli ber pet namnes and kies bier and tell her
ase shenld have ail tise fur elie wanted. She>s
sitting at the ether sîde of tht reem new,

w"<ektg t a crazy-quilt, and lier face loes as
theugli se asight buret eut crying ut uny
minutte, saylg "Smpie, yeu neyer treattd

tne se haer. if I was surs abs feit bad bc-
cause I didn't kise lier l'd feel sataner than
anything, but if iL's because I dldn't give bier
a eheek-woll-hat's juas it, yen nover cun
tell about wemen, they're a siglit harder te n-
derstand than peetry.

HE iVÂS INFLUE NCED.

Tht beys %vote talheiug Logetlser in the buse-
ment o! tise Salvatien Armny Barrueksaut
Barrie, tise ether niglit. They wers a mixture
cf shtep and geuts, with the geats at tht boud
ef the poli.

Il Yos," oet ef te geats iras saying, "lit is
truic. I didn't wvork laut Sunday, und I 5it't
aslsscned te publicly dlechare it iriglit in this
Barraeke. " As hoe spoke lie spit in a corner
where the busuinent guard couldn't set it, and
a susdIt et conscient pr-ide lit np bis noble face.

IlAi 1' c xcluimcd a. listener, whe belenged

te the sheep faction, Ilit does ont geed, B13b,
to bear such a declaration from you. I have
long 'wanted yeu te give Up your evil deinge,
and join la 'with us. You appear te ho li a
fair way to corne areund."

IlWell," resumtd the goat, as lie poked Up
tht lire, to get a ehunca te expectorate, I
can't say that it's get as far as that. But
there ie ne use denying that an influence was
at work te keep me frem my job last Sunday,
and I'11 teul yenx juat hew 1h was. Yen sec I'd
laid eut te go te tihe rink and keep a flooding
bier se as te get the ice geed and sehid for Mon-
day. Saturday niglit wben 1 lelt thse pump I
made up my mind te do this. Well, 1 get in,
toek off iny ceat, grubbed tht liandle-and
snddenly stepped right dead. 1 gave lier
anether grip, but It -%vu ne use. Semethîng
came ever me aud I eeuldn't have turned ou
tht water if you'd giron me a, hundrod dollar
note. $o 1 put on my coat and ioft tht place !
New, there's selid gospel truth for you, and
yen tan make eut of it whnt yeu like 1"e

"lBut xvhat was tht feeling like 2" asktd
the sheep eagsrly.

"lThe feeling 1 " rtpeatod. the goat, "lWtt!,
yen can judge wbat iL muet have been like
when 1 tell yen the rcason I couldn!t werk the

'uzi5 use! Juet sel W7hy could yeni net
werk the pump, my brother? " There %vas a
whole bottie of concentratedl anxiety and ex-
pectuncy in tht sheep's enqniry as hoe lcaned
ferwa-d with lais face lit up iu anticipatien ef
the answtr.

"lTht reusen ivas," came very slevly and
delibtrately from the geat as lie bit off another
section and returncd the plng-"l Tht blsmed
thing was fren up stiff t"

The sheep iras absent from the subsequent
revitir of the corps.

RANK ÂTHIElSM.
The Globe is ex'idently striving te deserve

the criticisme ef the Mail as te its being a
"Dirty Atheistical eheet." In iLs ssewly is-
sued caiendar Sunday la entiroly Ieft eut--
pessîbly becanse tht Globe thinks its u8ef ul-
cees le gent. This la tht worst blew tht
.Globe lia struek at religien yet.

GOOD NEWS.
JACK.-'Listtfl ltre, Jim-(reads Jrem the

Speech fr-ont tAhe 'e Il "1 would urge
upen yen the expediency et providisg for a
regulation e! faetory labor, and the Protection
of the svarkimug saman ami hie fcruily.

Jîa.-Geed! I nover ceuld tee ne justice
in pretectîn'tIse mnanufactusrer and leavits' the
werkîn' man te ehuft fer himeoif 1 Bully for
John A. i 1 knoed lie îveld give ns Pro-
tection ut last 1


